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SASHÇ8, BUNDS,
MOULDINGS, and every

Description of Interior Finish. 
STAIRS, HANDRAILS, 

NEWELS and BALUSTERS 
A Specialty. Send for Price 

Lists. SHINGLES, 
LATH & LUMBER. 

Estimates on applies 
tion. .y®~Address 

FRAX0IS SMEETH,
Goderic h

Batall.
Cattle Fair.—The annual cattle fair 

for the farmers of the township of Ash- 
held will be held in Kintail on Tuesday 
Oct. 10, commencing at 10 a. m.

Dungannon.

The annual fall show under the aus
pices of the Ashfield Branch Agricultural 
Society will bo held at Dungannon on 
Wednesday next, the 4th inat. The 
show promises to be a successful one.

iSheppardton.
Casualty.—While taking his horse to 

water recently, Mr. James jHoggarth 
was thrown off, and had his collar bone 
broken, owing to the animal shieing.

On the Sick List.—Mr. John Mc
Leod is laid up by an attack of lum
bago.

Dunlop.

Mr. 11. B. H. Williams has returned 
home after a two month’s visit to Lang- 
side, County of Bruce.--------------

We arc pleased to again see the well- 
known face of Mr. Norman McFarlane, 
of the (1. T. It., who is home on a fort
night's leave, lie runs between Strut 
ford and Sarnia.

Master Uiliary Horton was thrown ott 
a pony last week and had an arm pain
fully injured, although no bones were 
broken. He carries the injured member 
in a sling.

Chops.—The fall wheat presents a 
beautiful appearance after the recent 
showers.

SickneSs. Mrs. Stothera formerly of 
Dungannon, is now lying very low at 
her brother in-law’s, Mr. Thomas Mor
row.

Auction Sale.- On Tuesday next, 
Oct. ord, an auction sale will lie held on 
the premises of Mr. Stephen Ivey, lot 
11, con. 7, hear Young’s, school house. 
J. C. Currie, the well known auctioneer 
will offer the bargains in stock, farm im
plements, cte.

•CcûmiUor,

I’vtti iiAsKo.—Mr. Isaac Fisher lias 
purchased the cheese factory belonging 
to Michael l’frammer, for the purpose of 
fitting it up for a work shop.

Aotuent, — Mr. William Maedel re
ceived a fearful gash on the foot while 
attempting to cut a stick in the woods. 
When his axe caught in a bough over 
head and caused him to no i his m irk.

Apples are keeping at a good price 
this ■ .s.el. Mr. David Cantelon, the 
principal buyer of the section, is doing a 
large business in this line.

Open Multiw:. The Sons of Tem
perance of this place will give an open 
meeting oil Tuesday,,llnl <let. It will 
show the workings of the order, and 
there will also lie a general entertain
ment. No charge for admission.

Sons ou Temperance.—The following 
are the names of the otliecrs elected for 
the ensuing quarter: J. Moore, W.P.; 
Emma W ilson. W. A : J. It. Steep, U. 
s. ; Ida Walters, A.R.S. ; I*. Walters, 
F.S.; Thus. Heddle. Con. ; Wm, Moore, 
Chaplain : Chus. Walters, Treas. ; A. 
W ilson, A.C. ; M. B. Gledhill, I. S. ; W. 
Hubert sun, O.S ; George Stewart. V.w. 
I’.

about a re-union between Moleaworth 
and Trowbridge. A committee waa ap
pointed to take action in the matter. 
Leave was granted to moderate in a call 
at Moleeworth. Home mission business 
occupied some time and several matters 
were postponed till next régulât meetirg 
of Presbytery on 19th Dec., in Wing- 
ham.

In the evening a public meeting was 
held for the purpose of discussing sub
jects of interest to the church. After 
the opening exercises Rev. Mr. Hartley, 
of Bluevale, took up the subject of ‘Pas 
toral Visitation,” and spoke for some 
time on the object of the same. He was 
followed by Rev. R. W. Leech, of St. 
Helens, with an address on the “Best 
methods of conducting pastoral visita
tion. ” Elders Dickson and Stewart and 
Rev. Mr. Muir briefly expressed their 
opinions on the subjects up for discus
sion. The service was brought to a 
close by the Benediction.

Leebura-
An entertainment will be held in the 

Temperance Hall to-night, in order to 
raise funds to pay off the debt incurred 
by the recent improvements in the 
building. Refreshments will also be 
served, and as the admission fee is only 
15c, a big crowd is expected.

Mr. Harry Horton is a tip-top garden
er, and his watermelons are superb. 
Owing to Mr. Horton’s generosity, your 
correspondent knows whereof he speaks.

Painting. — Mr. C. C Augustus 
Welsh, the popular and versatile artist 
of Goderich, has painted the beautiful 
new residence of Mr. James Linklater, 
in a very tasteful manner. A deputa
tion of the I. O. G. T. secured his ser
vice» to paint the Temperance Hall, and 
the obliging wieldcr of the bruslî com- 
plied on condition that the goat be re
moved every morning, as he had no de
sire to be butted into the burn, object
ing to such an application of cold water 
on principle. He suggested the procur
ing of some Dutilep “Tonic” to mix 
with bis coloring, but the members 
objected. The hall is now much more 
presentable.

Bio Potato Diooino. — In six hours 
Mr. John Stewart, with i hoe, li u up 
52 bushels of potatoes. Who u u.i oust
it ?

The Fihst Call.—On Sunday last the 
new bell recently hung in the Presby
terian Church pealed out its first im ita
tion to divine wors’vp. A large ui-gie- 
gation obeyed. To many it brought 
back memories of ten years ago when 
their former pastor Rev. Mr. Sei weight 
preached hit first sermon in this section 
in the old building owned by Mr. 
Strachan, and used as a smithy. Since 
then many have passed away to another 
scene of worship. The gift of the visit
ors of the Point Farm will long be re
membered by the congregation of Lee- 
burn Church, to whom the bell is a great 
boon.

The Spinal and f/loh* for 1SS3 and 
the balance of 1X82, only $‘2.25. See 
our local agent.

A leleetWs ruaidnu.

When did General Luard and Arabi 
occupy the position of darkey barber 
and dSt'key customer respectively 1 
When Luard had “de towel,” and Arabi
had “De Chair. ”

Galerie» Markets.

Oodsbich. Sept. », 1881

A Manly View.
Hiram Sibley, the moat extensive seed 

grower in the country, stated the case in 
a manly way at the meeting of^the Tariff 
Commission in Rochester, N. Y., Tues
day. Mr. Sibley argued that it was not 
right to impose a high tax on seven mil
lion seed users, for the benefit of about 
one hundred seed growers. Mr. S bley 
is not a monopolist. Besides his im
mense seed growing business he culti
vates many farms, and rents one hun
dred and forty-three to tenants. He ia 
owner of one farm alone of forty thou- 
sand acres, the famous Sullivan farm in 
Illinois, and was rightly introduced to 
the Commission as the largest farmer in 
the world. Agriculturists are anti- 
monopoHsta, and farmer Sibley ia no ex
ception to this rule.—[Detroit Commer
cial Advertiser.

The •• Prarllrnl” auirnman.
The obsequious Mail bares its head to 

remark that Sir John’s speech before the 
Tory Convention was “practical,” “argu
mentative," “statesmanlike," “brilliant” 
and “suggestive.” Here is one of the 
choicest gems from this wonderful de
liverance—the one that is said to have 
provoked the wildest cheers and the 
greatest enthusiasm. “Mr. Mowat,with 
his little soul rattling like a dried pea 
in a too large pod—what does he care 
if he wrecks Confederation and inter
feres with the development of Canada so 
long as he can enjoy his little salary as 
Attorney-General, and keep Mr. Hardy, 
Mr. Pardee, Mr. Dardy, and Mr. Lardy 
—(loud laughter)—in office ?” How 
“practical,” how “argumentative,” how 
“brilliant,” how “statesmanlike,” and 
above all, how “suggestive !” Redolent 
of the rowdy, suggestive of the saloon 
and the sand lots, .and brilliant as an 
oratorical rocket from Dennis Kearney, 
to whose vocabulary the Tory chieftain 
and the Tory party am indebted for the 
hoodlum war ory “Mowat must go, 
Truly a nice model for a Canadian pre
mier and a Canadian party to copy.— 
[Sarnia Observer.
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GREAT AUCTION SALE
-OF—

THOROUGHBRED
-and-

IMPROVED STOCK.
SIXTH ANNUALSALE

UNDER THE AUSPICES O* THE

lonsorial.
BAR-
return 
re, and

solicits a continuance of custom, tie can 
always be found his Shaving Parlor, near 

Pos Office Goderich. 1753

W KNIGHT, PRACTICAL
. BER and Hair-dresser, begs to reti 

hanks to the public for past patronage, a 
nlicits a continuance of custom. He c

SUBSCRIBE

FOR

FROM NOW

Lamps! Laips!Lamps!
light foe everybody,

HURON LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION . . _ .
Geo. H. OldWEDNESDAY OCT. 18, ’82,

And following day, if necessary, at the

TOWN OF CLINTON,
Huron County, Ontario, Canada.

lorses. Bulla Cows, Heifers, Sheep i 
Swine, all from the best herds in Canada, and 
the property of well-known breeders. See 
catalogues for particulars. Sale will com
mence at 12 o’clock noon. TERMS. -Six 
months’ credit will be given, with interest at 
the rate of 7 per cent, per annum, on f urnfth- 
Ing security satisfactory to the seller. En
tries will be received by the Secretary until 
the morning of the sale, but all catalogue stock 
will be offered for sale first. Catalogues can 
be procured on application to the President, 
Secretary or any of the Directors. The Secre
tary will be at Rattcnberry’s Hotel, Clinton, 
on the evening previous to. and the morning 
of the sale, to receive entries. It is expected 
that reduced railway fares will be given on 
the Grand Trunk and Great Western Rail
ways, both of which lines enter the town. 
JAMES BIEGINS, Clinton. President: M. Y. 
McLEAN, Sea'onh, Secretary ; JOSEPH P. 
BRINE, Seaforth. Auctioneer. 1858-3L

A CURE GUARANTEED
MAGNETIC MEDICINE

K
t BEFORE ) TRADE MARK. C AF

BRAIN and NERVE FOOD.
Eor Old aatd ittuug* Male aad 1'euiale,

Has been busily engaged for the past few 
weeks, working up the competition amongst 
the apple buyers, so that the farmers would be 
enabled to get the

Highest Market Price
But he has not neglected to keep up his stock 

of

Cheap Groceries,
And Is now Bellini ; them fct prices that oanno 

e beaten.

The Best Line of Teas in Town
is at

G-_ Œ=C- 03L3DS.

Hu,t Look out Lor OurM‘1% (•..
If the repro.-entativoSj i’f Ontario du 

not join hands in standing up for her 
rights, they need not expect that the 
representatives of other Provinces « ill 
stand up and demand them for her. 
Ontario has a rit'lit to expect, no matter 
what differences of opinion her politi
cians may have, or how widely divided 
upon provincial issues they may be, that 
they will stand up firmly against the en
croachments of other Provinces. Those 
who are writing so strongly against On
tario being given the disputed territory 
will have little to congratulate them
selves upon if the territory that has been 
awarded be taken from her.—[Toronto 
Telegram.

The Toe, I’lalform 1 unitrll.nl.

Szu.ixh el n firm* Train.

Lancaster, Kentucky, Sep*. 2.*>.—Ear
ly yesterday morning a train containing 
a portion of tScll Druthers’ show while 
coining around a curve near Point Lick, 
a car from some unknown cause jumped 
the track, and with fifteen others rolled 
down an embankment. The cars were 
loaded principally with the baggage of 
the company, tableaux waggon, electric 
light machine ami a cage containing a 
tiger. Two attaches of the circus and a 
boy stealing a vide were killed. Three 
men were probably fatally and seven or 
eight others more or less seriously injur
ed. The cage containing the tiger was 
burst open and the animal escaped, caus
ing great consternation. At daylight the 
tiger crept back into his prison and was 
secured. The electric light and ta
bleaux waggons were detroycd. The 
t rack was torn up for one hundred yards, 
and the cars were piled m a confused 
mass. The engine with three cars were 
uninjured.

The Tories of Ontario recently met in 
i Convention and at the dictation of the 
| Dominion Premier, instigated by Mous- 
i seau & Co., and abetted by two New 
Brunswickers, Tilley and Costigan, they 

______ I adopted a platform which commits them

Honsal. ! \ Dominion Interference in Provin-
r,„ ,, , trial Affairs.

1 ! J 1 1 ! h-NiNc. 1 lie new Metho- j 2; Abandonment of our Right to Leg-
cist church in llensall was opened and isi;lte nn Purely Local Matters.
•.’oJtent, 1 ou Mumlay 24th mut; tlm ;j Repudiation " '
Li v. ,1. A .tkvhoM, of Goderich, chair-, yWilV(] 
mini "i the di.-irict, preached in the 

•morning; Rev. 11. Cameron, of Kippun, 
in the afternoon, and Rev. Mr. M ake- J 
lield again in the evening. The congre- j 
gâtions were overflowing ; after forms 
uid chairs were pressed into service, I 

still a number remained standing, and 
smile had to go away, finding mi room j 
/’he collections netted a little over 832. j 
Hie sermons were all that could iic de-

of the Boundary

Bail-

s.iei ; Mr. Wakefield set forth, in the 
morning, the manifestations -,f Jeho
vah, through the different dispensations, 
iii'l I * is manifestation to the heart of 
tl.e bylivver, and ably showed that these 

. aifist. lions iv«|uiie special prépara- i 
te n ou the part <-t the individual or! 
people. Mr. Cameron forcibly,set forth ; 
hie -'acredness of the sanctuary, and the ! 
it veseiiee R. he manifested therein. In 
hie e\cuing.Mr. M akvlivld’s sermon re- j 
a'. 't to ( bris! :an principle, ably setting i 

forth t liât while t xvitement in itself is j 
11 t i'hi.;ioji, yet .. ; 1 igions principle ;
is 1 wags a • >mpanicd with religious : 
feeling. On Monday, -ôth inst., the j 7 
< polling t. i was he d; there was a good ' t,,rce 
Catherinu, ilie speakers did well, and I 
* -e proceeds oj the meeting result-'
'bin \ er S' HK Chi l e was after a bal

ance was struck, it was thought, sJO 
>>hort of meeting the whole indebtedness, 
winch was about >"7->d: this amount was 
t'list'll immediately. I'lie < liurvh is a 
i rame • 11 t:ei n; e Li \ i(t. with bii.k foun
dation, < iotliic windows, will seat some
thing iike'lNK). . 111 ' 1 i>, in c\c y particu
lar x erv neat.

1) l nvhccked Traffic in lnto.xicatiir 
Drinks.

(5 Irresponsible Division Com 
ids.

Such a platform Is :
1 Cnpaiiotic. 

i2) Unconstitutional.
(3) Dishonest.
(4) Demoralising.
('.">) Retrogressive. — [S.irui

server.

THE WORLD OVER.

Dr. Tai ner, the faster, lectures in 
London on Sui-t. 20th.

Mr. A. Macd-mald, well-known as a 
successful participator in all kinds of 
athletic sports, has decided to give up 
athletics and attend to business.

“Total Depravity,*’ was the subject of 
the sermon o. the Rev. Mr. McDonald 
of San Rafael. Cal. While he was preach - 
ing, it a thief >tolè his lap robe from the 
buggy in the horse shed,

The fall fair held in Zurich on the 
22nd inst., was a success. The entries 
were fully up to former years. Live 
stock and imp! ments were much better 
than in any f -l : .er year. Grain, roots, 
and fruit were well represented ; also 
other branches A large crowd visited 
the fair.

The well-known quotation,, ‘ Behold 
how good and pleasant it is for brethren 
to dwell together in unit},” used by Mr. 
Warren Kennedy in bis address on 
Mt thodist union, reported in Saturday’s 
(Hoi», was 1 y a telegraphic error, made

Till tie 1st of January
FOR

ONLY 25 CIS.

I dy vu.io ixoi • uimiivoo ... uu no -’lH^VO.
Weak Memory, loss of Brain Power, Sexual 
Prostration, Night Sweats, Spemnatorrhwa, 
Ijeucorrhtea, Barrenness, Seminal Weakness 
and General Loss of Power. It repairs 
Aerrous Waste, Rejuvenai-s the Jade d intel
lect, strengthens the EnfeebP t Brain, anil Re
stores Surprising Tone and Vigor to the Ex- 
hausted Generative Organs. With each or
der for twelve packages accompanied with 
five dollars, wc will send our Written Guar
antee to refund the money, if the treatment 
does not effect a cure. It is the t'limpe*! nh«! 
Best Medicine in the market.

k^Full particulars in our pamphlet, which 
we desire to mail free to any address.

Mark’* Magnetic Medicine is sold by Drug
gists at ,%0 cts. per box, or 12 boxes for tjt', or 
will be mailed free of i>ostagc, on rei eipt of the 
money, by addressing

HUk'K >l lt;WTlf m
Windsor. Uni.. Vimada 

Sold in Goderich, by j i»ll> » S l »O V. and 
all Druggists ever)where 18.*>2-lr

WILSON’S
PRESCR! I*TION

DRUG STORE.
MRS. PINKHAMSCOMPOUND. 
HALLS CATARRH CURE.
AUGUST FLOWER.
BURDOCK BLOOD BIl’TERS.
Special agent for VAN BUREU'S KID

NEY CURE.
CINGALESE.
KING S NEW DISCOVERY.
MACK S MAGNETIC MEDICINE. 
BUCKLEN’S ARNICA SALVE 
ELECTRIC BITTERS.
SMITH S GERMAN WORM CANDY.

He hu also gone largely Into

Crockery & Glasswrae
and has on hand a largo selection of Lamp» 

of beautiful design.

fl you want satisfaction call and see.

G H. OLD
Goderich. Sept. 28th, 1882. 1858

CANADA’S FAVORITE WEEKLY !

THE WESTERN ADVERTISER
— AND-

WEEKLY LIBE RAL,
OF LONIXJN, ONT.

Important Reduction in Price -Balance 
of 1882 Free—Valuable Pre

mium for the coming year.

The price of the Western advertiser <C* 
Weekly Liberal has been reduced to 
forlSHJ (bulane-e of lHSlfree to new subscribers). 
Might immense pages, sixty-four columns.

, The latest news, valuable • departments."—of 
interest to all—continued and completed 
stories, music pictures, etc. For 10 cents ex- 

i tra a copv of our great book premium of 150 
pages, entitled “Home and Health." will be 
mailed, in strong tag cover; or. for 15 cents, 
will lx- sent in heavy board cover. Contains 
information, hints and recipes on 2.000 sub- 

i jects hitherto unpublished. The latest and 
; ‘best ! Kvery one will want this popular and 
i useful work. By renewing at once, present 
' subscribers can secure “Home and Health."
! on above-mentioned terms, without delay, 
i Agents wanted everywhere. Forty special 
prizes ! Send post card for particulars.

Address —
JON*< tNEBO*A 4 0.

Adceitiser Offirc,
LONDON. ONT.

The above popularM'eekly and The Signal 
will be sent from date to the 1st of January. 
18SL for the extremely low figure of $2.50 In 
advance.

New ia the time to Subscribe for a GLOBE AGENCY,
GODERICH.

Evening Globe six cents per wcok or

< lo

to read, “drink 
in Toronto Globe, 

The Genual Go 
Methodist Viiulxu 
fid session, duiiie. 
gravest importune 
dealt with, tinilly 
liesday A 
cessions wvi

t' get her. - i (.'<-lrectioii

No4 anaiUan *ve<l .Ipply.
Canadian officer, ut the heal of , , . . .. . ..
ilunteer militia force, would bo s > | eaI’v ^"l|>pletion of Methooist union.

iifi/rçnvv of tin Canada 
i after a in--st sucOess- 
xviiiel; juattcTS <-f tlie 

:• a ere disvussvd and 
adjourned on \\ td- 

liumbcv of important coil- 
made with a view to the

stupid as to act as Major-General Luard 
has done in the matter of the towel. 
But tlie difficulty is that we cannot have 
a Canadian officer at the head of the 
militia force. No one can take com
mand of the Canadian militia who has 
not attained to the rank of major-general, 
and no Canadian t.fliver can attain to a 
higher rank than that of lieutenant- 
colonel, even should lie remain in the 

until he is as grey J as a badger. 
Why tliis absurd barrier should be erect
ed against Canadian officers in their 
own country nobody seems to be able to 
explain. But there it is, and the result 
is that outsiders are imported into the 
country and gain their experience at the 
c» I of agi od many blunders. In the. 
matter of foreign officers, the Govern
ment's N. !’. is not worth a button.

The Huron Signal
25 CENTS PER MONTH.

18 THE BEST Delivered to Parts of Town

The Tuckersmith and Seaforth show, 
held on Sept. 22nd, was above the aver
age. Live stock was well represented, 
especially horses ami sheep. The num
ber ef agricultural implements was lim
ited, but of excellent quality. The fruit 
was u magnificent display, and roots far 
above the average. The weather was 
delightful and the attendance very 
large.

i] titim:».
Peru ("hi -iv- On Wednesday, the -7th j 

ins!., ai i he residence of the bride's father, | 
h> the R-\. .!. \. Turnbull. B.A..Mr. Geo.
! M’cw. of ( ‘o!borne, to Miss Klizn Cousins. 
M'rumGkiu-l.tvv of James Cousins, of the

IV t n wan Me Donat n. At Da v field, on 
Wt'dm < ia; . -, pt.. I.> U r‘ Dev. N.
I'iiMersoii. AIr .1 -, Du' iia;i;m..ir.. of (iod- 
erieli^ to Ai; • K.ite .Mt Donalil. of Day-
lie].1.

Local & General

Newspaper in the*Coiinty of Huron

Subscribe Now I

How

15c per week or 

60c per month or 

$7.00 peï year,

is Your Time to Subscribe.

I

I’rrsb.t ter} of Hail jam!.

v,l,yt Mi

Mrs. Sciitt-Siililinia lias almtiiluiivil tliu j 
sta^v, ami will hunccfurth rmifino lu-u ! 
work tn dramfttic readings. Hvr ix-ccnt 

| theatrical engagement in Lutnlon was a j 
• .1 I, : dismal failure.
j.vV || j Dr. John Rao does imt hold the c.tn- 

) mint opinion that the Espuimanx area 
XI, I.-,uiimnutne race. Ilv is mvlinud to think 

S„ntl, Kinloss, that they are fully as tall as the average 
.f Beaverton a na,lvo Londoir, and mud 

Lucknow , Tim women, when young, lie

Tr:i%4.nidi*.

Mt.XMf TRUNK

,i T* "'il t}- " 
presiding in 
.ifor. K* v.
, .vd :i (..Il t 

.1. Mv.Xabb 
vmiivws vhur^li

iî.•. wi■ i ■ made to liubict imnii i • - . , ,
i , , i’!.,,. ,v.v , ),.♦ 'extremely solid and compact

feet and hands and well-formed limbs. 
As to strength lie found that the Ksqiii-

lieav ivr. 
ays, aie

th..m very pleasant-look ing—almost pretty - !
1 * * solid and compact, with small 1

Mi
.If

ell, of Listowvl, ap- ! 
the Presbytery of j

. h. o-opperatioii
t

maux c.mld lift fti > *r r*no pound? with

Pass. K\p‘s. Mix’d... Mix’d
i <i<)di-iieli.Lx 7.^»ani. IJ.O.jp in..3.15pm “ P.nin 
Seaforth.. ..17.D0 " .. 1.10 “ ..1.15 " „ 10.50 ‘ 
Strut ford. A r tU5am.. 2.15pm.. 0.30pm, • 1.00 “

WEST.
Pass. Kxp’s. Mix'd. Mix’d.

Pt mt ford.Lv I. Jiiam. .7.50pm.. 5.00am. .3.15pm 
Seaforth . . 2.17 ” .>.55 “ .. 7.10 " ..5.40 *
Goderich.Ar 3.15pm. 0.50pm.. 0.00am..7.15pm 

GI.KAT X. I.STLRV
Kxp’s. Mail. F.xp's. 

Clinton goinu: mut h. ..0.3! ta nr... 1.23pm.. S.gApiv 
" going south.,.3.51].m .s.02ain..7.2i *’ : 

STACK LINKS.
Lm know Stage (daily) a it. 10.15:mi .. dep 4 pm 
Kincardine V “ “ 100am . 7am ;
Reumil 1er “ (Wednesday and

Salurit-v’" .irr'".-. :-. |

ONI, Y35 (ITS.

HON. GEORGE CROWN’S SPEECHES WILL BE READY THIS

WEEK FOR DE.’AVERY.

JAMES IilEIE,
SUCCESSOR TO T. J. MOORHOUk

NoïtIcl Side e ^
GODERICH.

Sq.-,


